What You Get:
• Free lessons, activities, and materials for your classroom.
• Professional Growth Points.
• Topics aligned with your instructional needs!
• Meals will be provided.

The Cost:
• Registration is $75 for one day or $85 for both days. ($200 value).

Register at www.smartindiana.org

Featured Conference Sessions:
Conference sessions and workshops provide engaging lessons where you will learn about effective teaching methods, best practices, curriculum integration strategies, and instructional resources.

• Effective and ways to teach fundamental personal finance and economic concepts.
• Connections across the curriculum including language arts and math lessons.
• Learn how to bring economics and personal finance alive through literature and stories.
• How to use technology to bridge concepts across economic curriculum.

Feedback from Teachers

“Very, very good sessions. Exciting, engaging, and practical. Awesome resources given to attendees. Great exercises to use in my class!”

“Best PD I have ever had!”

$mart Indiana Summer Conference
Teachers from across the state will come together again at the 2019 Smart Indiana Conference in Indianapolis

Conference Highlights
Day 1 sessions includes a tour of a Central Indiana manufacturing facility
Connect with other teachers at our Top Golf outing (after sessions on June 19th).

REGISTER TODAY
www.smartindiana.org

Smart Indiana Economic and Financial Literacy Conference
June 18-19, 2019
at the
Embassy Suites by Hilton
Noblesville